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GRArlAM RE-ELECTED 'I'O CHURCH BOARD;
SEI'I'Z WILL HEAD THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
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SIMMON AND MRS. RENICK ELECTED
PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT

In an· election held CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
Also Choose Six
by Temple Terrace's
NOW UNDERWAY
Directors
non-denominational
church school on Sundcy .
.
October 7, Mr. Graham \
First steps hnve been
Mr'. John H. Simmon
was re-elected to the taken t-0 clean up the
rmd Mrs. Helen Reniclc
Church School board,
lei ty of Temple Tc::rr r, ce were elei:!ted president
and Mr. H.C. t3eitz was by the City Commission- and vice president,rechosen as Sunday School ers • .
::;pecti vely, of the TemSuperintend ent.
B~: sil Brool-c, city·
ple Terrace Civic
New board menbcrs
r.wnuger, announced last .Assoc13:tion by members
elected then were Mrs. Thursdny tha t. "we hnve
of that organization at
J.D. Lockaby and Mrs.
sta rted cl~aning up the a meeting Thursday evenH.G. McCormick. Mrs. J. streets a.no ,,lots in Tem- ing, October ll, at the
K. Powell was elected pl€ ~err 8 ce. He said
school building.
as secr e tary an<l trea s- s~de~ ofl the s~r~ets are
Unanimously accepturer.
!being mo .ve<i off as well ing the recomm(mdations
a.s some v~ c'.:..nt lots.
of the nomination comA~so he oxp J.~:in~~? that
!'littce, which consi ·3 tcd
t:ie. worst s p?ts in the, of Mr. George Joslyn,
FCC DIRECTORS TO MEET city wer e b 0 ing clcanco. Mr. T.E. LeGrone, and
HERE NEXT WEEK . J
off fi~st.
~1r. Franlc W. Thomson,
1
In ariving about tt1e
the nssociation elected
city,you can notice ·
Mr. T.C. Cross as secThe Bo Rrd of Direc- where dirt. and grass in retary, Mrs. E. A. Meters of the Florida
the streets next to the Cartney as trea surer,
Chri s tian College will curb hn"-'.'e been cle~red
and Mr. A.E. Blake as
meet here in Temple Te:P- outT..
assi.'3tant secretary and
race on their newly
here nre four men
treasurer.
purcha sed college cnm- wo~king on this project,
Six directors electea
pus Friday, October 26. anc the city hopes to
~re Mrs. J.H. Allinson,
The college will
bE· ~blc to make a marked Mr. Rasil Brook, Mr.
open its doors to stu- improvement in tho ap...; .. ~. Blo.ckmur, \~r. 0.
dents in 1:3eptembor of pearancr:i of Temple Ter- H. Howell, M:r. Bass
1946. They are pl o.nning race.
.
Richa.rdson, Rnd Mr •. H.
several improvements, to
~This ~?rk is being
c. S8itz.
the buildings, e.nd tnis aae ;lOS .,,ible by· the 2¢
A member::hip commitamong other things wmll per front foot tax w~ich tee, with Mr. T. E. Lebe the topic of dishas been l evied on a.11
Grone r,s chairman and
cussion at the me e ting. roperty o~mers in fem~- consisting of Mrs. J.
le Terra.ce.
H• .Allinson, Mr. Basil
SEITZ TO GIVE DANCING
LESSONS TO CHILDREN
At a pa rty given by
Stanley Roller a t his
home recently for a
group of Temple Terra
ace young people, Mr.
H.C. oeitz gave instructions in b~ll
room dancing. This QJ?e
party will in [~ ugur.zte
a series of such .parties nt which MJ-, Seitz
will give fUP<lier instruct:lon.

· rook, Mrs. E.A. Mc(Continucd page 2,col2)
TEMPLm TERRACE Hii.S
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Mr. Young, owner r
the Temple Terrace >~
*to Sulphur S!)rings
·!
Mr. and .Mrs. G. Bua
~"bus service, is ex"
recently purchased the
~i-pecting to DUt into
Sohl home in Temple Tcr- ·,,effect a new bus
rt~ce. They have en terec.1
4:-schedulc. v\Then he
their children Joseph,
*cloes, the Sentinel
on.'.lld, 0n C' Sandra in
·'"will :?Tint it. When ·:~the Temple Terrace
*this was printed, he .,
school.
*had not yet ~ade th~ ~
The Sentinc;l extend s ·!tnew schedule.
":u warm welcome to the
*
.
·*
ua f ami 1 y.
11-·'*'*"** ~!-* :1-r.- i:-*·~HHHHHl-*.f lf-** ~"

NEW RESIDENT

~l-of

1
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Mr. and Mrs. William Mcsweeney
entertained ~aturd~y night a week
ago at a ainner honoring their
guest, Mr. Miles of Beaufort, S.C.
Guests were Mr. Daggett ~nd Sgt.
Patten.
iUss Adele Roller returned
home from a St. Petersburg hospital last :::>unday.

t::IVIC AS;5QCI.hTION ELEC'I'S OFFICERS
(Continued fro~ page l, cnl. 0)
Cartney, Mr. Bass Richardson, Mr.
H.C. Seitz, anc Mr. John H. Simmon,
wms appointed to build up the
membership of the orgnnization .
Mr. George Joslyn suggested the
association stege a party or supper
with the purpose of .::\ecuring now
members. Annual dues ner fe:111ily
are $6, and sust ~ ining dues are
whatE ver · the indi vid\lal feP.ls like
giving.
Also appointed was a f Pderal aid
com~ittee, comnris~d of Mr. Herb,
who reprrs1-~nts the Vnn Inghen interest.:l in T~:>rnple Terrace, and Mv.yor
s. Lester Srnith, with Mr. T.E. Le~
Orone servlng as cho.irman. This
corn""li ttee '':ill corn'!lunicate with
Washington enc att•?mpt to :,ecure
aid from the d:iefernl government.
ThE: next "TlE:Pting will be helct
a WPek from this Thursday. A directors' meeting v·ili bi::i hr:ld a week
from toC:ay.
1

Recent guests of the J.L.Perrys
have been Lieut. Ronuld 1v1L.rl ntt
and Lieut. Kidwell of Tuscon,
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rex MoocJy
from Memphis, Tennessee, o..nc~ Dr.
and Mrs. Wayne ~. Nenl, of Knoxville, Tennessee, who will me.kc
thei~ home in Tampa.

Frank Smith recently entertained at an all day s~iling party on
Tampa Bay. Those aboard were
Ester Kipple, ciarah Dowling, Curyl
Daniel, Jim Hawking, and Bob Jinnings.

Mrs. Robert Buch ~ nan, the former
Miss Helen Hawk, will now proceed
to turn th£' en.rs of every Tampa
girl g~een ~ith envy when ~he walks
EDITORIAL:
dov.n the :=;tre€·t. H'"'l€'n's husband,
At the next Civic Association
who is now in Tokyo with th~ army,
u:iecting, October 25 - which by the sent hor two :iairs of he,nc~ carved
"'"'y will be held in the club house wooden Jnp shoes fro~.n the Philiinstead of the school- the presi- ppines. They resemble the well
dent, Mr. John H. Simmon, has ~skedknown wedggies, but instead of
that we turn in on a blank piece
being solid in the instep, these
of paper any and all suggestions
wo rks of a.rt hnve little Jap pawe might have f or the improvement gotns nncJ l::i.nrscape carved out.
of Temple Terrace. In ')ther words, They arc hanc1 --p~inted and as pretty
write dovm wha t you think is the
us can be. Helen al~o says th0re
matter with this community and
is a b0lt of bright red Jap silk
whn t you want done about it. You
on the Wt·l y h0me to her. Al so on the
need not sign your name.3. Here is way homP. to H('lr.m will be her husyour chance t'o blow off steam.
band about the mid('lr::> of December.
Why not exercise the privilege
provided in this request'? ,5 AppRrently .. the associe.tion
"bubbling plans nm;I' to atbmd this meeting
over with the urge to do something and v,r ri te down your ideas e.nd turn
for Temple Terrace. Let 1 s give
them in.
them something to u.o. ~fake your
The i:=>ci tor.
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ALLINSON'S

GROCERY

IF YOU 1 RE h NEW-COMER TO TEMPLE TERRACE,
DRGlP IN AND i:iEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER IN
GROCERIEo AND MEATS -- AND RIGHT HERE IN
TEMPLE TERR.&CE. WE HAVE:Pork - Veal Liver - Beef - L~mb
Tamales - Van Camp's Chili Concarne
Lettuce,Celery,Tom a toes,Carrots, Cabbage
PHONE 73-2591
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